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About

( am a dri)en and entBysiastic indi)idyal greatl. passionate aIoyt marketing- hycR
cessfyll. aIle to Dork IotB in a team and indi)idyall., ( am ysed to dealing DitB 
diOerent tasks dyring Dork, to alDa.s Ie Dilling to moti)ate tBose aroynd me, m. 
team, staO as Dell as Ie positi)e in all circymstances- ( focys on Vnding solytions- ( 
am alDa.s eager and read. to learn neD tBings and impro)e m. skills-
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(psym Media Agenc.

Experience

DIRECTOR
(psym Media Agenc. | ueI 1j1j R voD

(psym Media is a digital marketing agenc. DBicB ( set yp in 1j1j, DBicB 
( Das onl. aIle to take fyll time in 1j1'- M. role Bere Das diOerent from 
an. otBer zoI ( Bad Dorked at pre)ioysl.- After spending tBe last 1 .ears 
styd.ing marketing in m. spare time, learning aIoyt terminolog. and 
more, noD ( am responsiIle for creating groDtB and marketing strategies 
for )arioys companies and Irands, as Dell as execyting on tBose strateR
gies- (:)e Bired team memIers, trained tBem in tBeir )arioys skills from 
)ideo editing, to uaceIook Ads and optimiCing marketing campaigns- 2Bis 
zoI Bas alloDed me to de)elop and Dork on m. skills more tBan ( e)er 
coyld Ba)e imagined, from fyrtBering m. people management skills, as 
Dell as training, patience, planning and execytion skills, delegation and 
allocation- home of tBe tasks ( Das in cBarge ofX 
�hocial media Management � htrateg. creation � hcBedyling � Posting � 
0asBtag researcB � Ke.Dord researcB NhEH for 2ik2okS 
�hetting yp and LayncBing uaceIook ads 
�Teporting 
�HptimiCing campaigns 
� op.Driting 
� ontent creation 
�2rends styd.ing H20ET bHTK E PET(Ev Eh
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